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Loud Lunsuai.e, speakinu of the pro
posed yacht contest for the America
cup, says thnt "the Americans lire act-

inic 1 h childish mid unsportsmanlike
Dinuuer." The English licked George
Gould so easily they think they oan lick
all the rest of iih.

If the Iree silver boomers have any dig'

cermiient they tntist by this time recog-

nize Grover Cleveland as their best and
most zealous friend. My his devotion to a

policy which Is bound to for.e the coun
try to n silver basis. Air. Cleveland is

cut ii led to the heavily silver plated grutl
tude of every gold hater ill the land.

Patchwork is not always attractive
financial legislation. The best reply yet
made to the criticism that the Admluia
tration's currency plan Is a patchwork o

incongruous parts is that the practical
statesman is often obliged to concede
much to the Interests or prejudices
many different classes in order to get any
thing done. But tbe fragments brought
tagether by the hand of Mr. Carlisle or
Pre-ide- Cleveland are not merely tin
like to texture iiud shape, but are niutu
allv destructive both in popular apprecla
lion ami in fiunnoirtl working. Th
coDs-rj.ie- u m it that tneu who heartily
favor some parts of the scheme must be

irreconcilably hostile toother, so that the
itUcui;i to put the Currently bill into such
shape tji.it it can pass through the House
will i"olnlily ieat tended with more diffi

cult; than the President, Imagines.
st!

In

of

er men and (he ndvoeates of a cur- -

rency sued dlrettly government
will naturally do everything In' their
power, ill the framing of a banking bill,
to cripple the banking system and de-

prive it of the tnont profitable opportuni-

ties, in order to make more room for the
kinds of ciiculalion they desire. Secte-tar- y

Carlisle's concession to tho silver
men went far enough to admit that loom
must ie kept for ail the silver circulation

e, whether the banks get any
chance for note or not, and it ii
safe to SHy that tins silver men, with the
Populisti and others who demand a gov-

ernment, circulation without any inter-

mediary banks tobiauitout will be si rung
enough to de eriulue the form of the meas-

ure. Indeed, It will be remarkable. If pro-

visions fur fiee sliver culunge and for un-

limited silver certificates do not get fast-ene- 'l

upuit the Itauking bill before it is
allorted to 10.10b a vote. Already it Is no-

ticed t'mt tho one provision which men

who couBlder themselves conservative
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iuipl resturallou of the
ot average consumer.

The hue
an easy way ot dUntwing ot such

ot the universal
of supply anil demand. Is more
cotton nnd wheat will say, than

world needs,

have fallen ; but another year there will
be diminished acreage, of each, and the

vils of will counter
acted. Formulas liko these do not go deep
enough to reach the level of

Although tho crops of cotton
and wheat nro large, the

would not exceed the demand so

if the average consumer could
buy on the same scale as in 1803, the Inst
prosperous year, lint this he cannot do,

for Mi earnings have been reduced, his
savings have been Impaired, his employ
ment is uncertain and his prospects are

He Is wearing his old clothes,
living on cheaper food and less it, and
cutting down his living expenses In many
ways. He is the unit, and he
buys loss than he did. Multiply him by

seventy millions and there Is the Ameri
can market, with shrinkage of

power which has affected
all its own ludustrles, and many of tliose
of the world. There are smaller sales of

home and less work mid
lower wages for workers j anil undercon
sumption of food and clothing is the result.
The Southern planter and the Western
farmer, the two agents who were largely

in in 1BP2 a reversal
of the industrial ami protective policies
ot the nation, are now suffering directly
from the evils of

interests were the first to
feel the effects of business
and the losses of wage earners. The great

producers and West

are now learning to their cost, that the
marked decline in the power
of prosperous nation reacts
upon
If of food nud clothing
the mulu factor ot national
Americans would now have full cause for

to Democratic tariff meddlers.
lint when Hour Is low, and cotton sells
below the cost of nud every
other is cheap because the
supply runs far beyond the demand, they
need not bo thaukful. The practical
perience of the last to years has taught
Americans that, whatever may be tbe
truth about Free or the Protective
policy, nothing eiu take the place of im
tional prosperity which all classes
of the are employed at good

wages and all industries are in lull, uu
impeded Those the con

dltlons which develop the
power of every consumer and make the
'American market the main sifeguard
against ut home and
abioad.

CHINESE

Iho Terrible Cruelty With Which .Prl
oners Are Often Treated.

Tho cvildccr in China lias u hard time
of it if ho is caught, for thu
Inflicted nro very cruel would nut be
tolernted In inure civilized count rlos. l'or
haps it Is bectiUBO thoro Is so littlo moral
force to keep tho pooplo In right ways that
physical force Is so
However that may be, the few Chinese'
newspapers contain details of
tort unn impused upon offenders that are
equal to Inflicted by Indian or African
savages.

The most common instrument of tor
turo in Chinese jail Is tho bamboo. No
attention Is paid to the lnwtwhich provides
how iiiiiny strokes of the bamboo red may
lie inflicted for certain ollcnscs. Often the
executioner nf tho sentence inflicts 10
SO times as many blows upon the naked
victim as the law designtit' The Shane
hal newspapers awhile agt, reported that
between 2,000 and 3,000 strokes of the
bamboo had been laid upon tho hacks of
two old persons who been found guilty
of levying blackmail, that in addi-
tion to tills awful their an-
kles had been broken with an iron ham- -

mer.
An cduontrd Chinese who is practicing

law In this country made remarkublc
excuse for tliu brutality ot his
He spoke of tho "nbsenco of nerves" In
tho Chinese, said his peoplo were appar

ent not prndeut 10 invite '"" "M '"
other human beings, un this account,

lag'juis'n ol the Populists and a ho argued, Chlneso aro not
, ot DeniocMU, It alto-- 1 pcrlally cruol. This testimony has been

directly contradicted by some of the misproliabl that no fit to be patted giunurUlil (jhinn.
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are not authorized by law, and tho govt in
immt has trial in vain to put un end to
tliose cruel and illegal practices. Thu Pe-
tting Gazette rcHrted years ago that
In some of thu country districts of Yunnan
tho people were In the liublt of burning tc
death man who wan caught Uiullng
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Air. Ira P. Westmore. a iiromlneit ival
tale aaent. of San Anuelo, Texas, mis

used Chamberlain's Colic. Chueru ami
Dlirrhdin ltemedy In Ms f.mlli forsev
ral years is occasion required, and al-

ways with perfect success, He says : "I
find It a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit Is not complete with-
out a bottle of this Hemedy at homo or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
Gruhler Ilros. "

niii niii nvivn
ill niiiij uilmju

Tho Noted British Tory a Victim
of Paralysis.

THE END EXPECTED MOMENTARILY

I.lfu Sketch of ttio Aggrcnilve KnjrlMimnn
Who Mnrrlcd nn American Girl nml Who
Held tliu Olllco uf Chancellor of the

Under Lord Salisbury.

London, Dec. 27. Lord ltandolph
Churchill had brief Intervals of conscious-
ness yesterday. His wife is devoted In her
attention to him, rnroly leaving his bed-
side. Thorohns been constant succes-
sion of aristocratic callers at tho Churchill
residence, f0 Grosvenor squnro,oud Prin-
cess Christian has sent u telegram to Lady
ltandolph Churchill oxprosslng sympathy
with her.

Kmperor William has telegraphed an
Inquiry regarding tho condition of Lord
Randolph Churchill. Tho quoeu, tho
Prince and Priuoess of Wales antl oilier
members of the royal family luive also
sent Inquiries, and bulletins as to tho pa--

tlont's condition aro sent to them.
Lord Wlmborne, who left the Churchill

residence just before this dispatch was
sent, said that the condition of tho sick
man Is so bud that it could hardly bo worse.

Dr. Keith, one of tho physicians in at- -

tendnuoe on ijord Randolph, informed tho
Associated Press that tho weakness ot tho
patient was slowly increasing. Ho added
that thoru w.w absolutely no hopo, uud

lop.d nANnoi.ru ciiuiicmi.u
tlint nothing could save the sufferer, nis
death was merely n question of short
time. A sad feature was that every effort
ni. tile in behalf of the patient only tcnued
to pridoiig such agony as he is now capablo
of feeling.

Lord Henry Randolph Spencer Church-
ill was a few years ago a great figure, in
Kiiglish politics, and was looked to as tho
coming great Tory prime minister, lie
was born Feb. 13, lSW.atid was tlio younger
brother of the lato Duko of Marlborough.
He entered tho house of commons in 1874,
when he was only 25 years of age. Korsix
years lie was a silent member, and It was
not supposed oven by his friends that lie
had any especial capacity for politics. Hut
at Lust lie bejran to attract attention ns a
leading spirit in tho "cave," or Fourth
party, the ol ject of which, apparently, was
to make both Liberals and Conservatives
equally afraid oftt.

Lord Randolph's violence becamo pro-
verbial, ami, although it could no longer
lib denied that he had ability, his entiro
lack of balance told heavily against him.
Yet, five years Infer he was secretary of
state for India timh-- r Lord Salisbury; ntid
when, after Mx. Gladstone's Inglorious six
mouths In ofliee in 1881, Lord Salisbury
camo back as prime minister a second
tlmu, Lord Ilandolpli wn chancellor of
tho oxchequer,nn oflleo which carried witli
It the leadership of,-t-be house. No ouo
questioned his ability, then or laughed at
him as a mere tiolltlcal a Ivonf ufr And
even when iie quarrelesi with his cliiof and
resigned froi'u olfii ",' ho ix'inalned iv force
witli which any government must reckon.

l'or a tlm lie was looked upon as n
lively recruit to tho Lib ind ranks, but ho
retired from the political arena, taking it
long tour la South Africa, from whence
his series of lotlerj to Tho Dally Graphic
excited much comment antl criticism. At
the general election of INlrJ Lord Randolph
again came to tlio front with some bril-
liant platform speeches, and was recon-
ciled to his party, his personal
with Mr. lS.iltour, Lord Salisbury's
nephew, being actively renewed, anil ho
has constantly acted as a deputy leader of
tho commons in hi absence.

In IsT-- l Lord Itaud ilph married Miss
Jennie Jerome, daughter of tho Into Leon-
ard Juroiue, of Now York. Lady Churchill
became a prominent member of the Prim- -

rose league, mid has attained e.in dderablo
social success in Knglaail by her brilliant
and fascinating qua! It, Tier b ivo two
sous, the el lest of whom is studying at
Sandhurst .Military aca l' inv. -

Last summer uyruptoms of softening of
tbe bruin were observed by bis friends,
and on the advice of his medical advisers
a trip around bite world was arranged. Ho
arrived in Xew York lust duly, ocoompuu-ie-

by his, Wife nd several servants. Hu
visited Canada, and then went westward.

Ills last appearance In tho house ot omn-

ia ius was ou April 21 tilt., when tho mo-- i

to give the Duko of Hdinburgh an an-iit-

ty of M.OOt) was voted down. Lotd
Randolph's upoeah was a savage and
vehement attack upon the Radicals In gen-
eral and upon Henry Uvliouohoro In

Death nf a lrotiilueiit Marylandcr.
Citt, Aid., Dec. ST. General

Charles 1'. .Montague, ouo of tho best
known residents of tills section, tiled athls
home, Iuglohelm, near ilehostor, Howard
county. He li u t been stiiferiiig from u
oniuplloatlou of Ujeases, but llrlght's dis-
ease wan the immedlato utilise ot his death.
General MouU:ruo was in Ids OTth year,
and win twice married. He was appointed
uppralwr of Hioport of llultlmoro by Pres-
ident Lincoln In lfaol, but ids sympathies
were so stiviitflv southern that he resiuned
tho uoiumlssiwn lsiforo he wasiiualllled for I

otuoe. Shortly after the close of tho war
hu served one Uirni in the .Maryland legis-latur-

Ituttroad Wreck In Texas.
WaXAMATCUIK, Tox., Dec. ST. The

"Kuty" south bound and tlio west bound
H. uud T. C. lOllldod at a crossing ono
mile north of this city. The trains were
both heavily loaded with possengenj. It
seems (piiUi mlraoulous t'.iat mom were
not Injured. Seven toea w erj soriouiily in
Jured In tlie wreck. H i thougut two ol
tho passengers will die.

A Touiiulu Town Destroyed by fire.
London, Doc. ST. A dispatch received

Tln,,l oiinll.fil nf 'Pnfimiln.

DOWN THE GREEN LANE SHE 10

COMING."

Down the green Inne she Is coming, .
Alanns, graceful and fair,

The bluo of the skies
Within her bright eyes,

Tho midnight within her dnrk hair.
O Alanna irmchreo, the swis t sight of thee,
A leap of the heart It glveth to me I

Down the green lane sho is oominc,
Alanna, with voice like a bird.

The mavis is still,
The river nud rill

Such music they novcr havo heard.
O Alanna maohree, the sweet voice of thee,
A leap of thu heart it giveth to uiel

Down the green lano she Is coming,
Alanna, with smiling so sweet.

The daisies, deep red,
Leap up from their bed

To fondle her white little feet.
O Alanna muchrce, the sweet Rtnilo of thee,
A leap of the heart It glveth to me!

Jennie 13. T. Dowo In Century.

THE MILITARY SAUSAGE.

Links of lSologiin May Ho Useful In Vrl
ous Wuys In Wartime.

In Tho Forum Kdward Atkinson nttrlb
utoa tlio success of tho Gorman forces In
tho Franco-Prussia- war "to tlio German
army sausage, without which tho German
rilles would probably have failed to bo ef-

fective ut tho right timo and in tho right
' 'place.

Tills was not beoouso tho sausage was
used as ammunition for tho rules, ns one
might suppose, but, ns ho previously re
marks, ' because of thu rapid concentration
of tiio troops by forced inarches which the
sausage made possible."

Without entering into the question nf
tlio sausage's effectiveness as a projectile,
which is a subject too iiwful to contein
plato at tlio presont time, ono may easily
seo the valuu of this favorite luxury in
other ways, and it will not take long to
show the possibilities uf the saiisiigoon tho
march and as n means of defense.

Kvery man should bo provided witli a
satlsago about 0 feet long, to bo worn about
tho body as tlio overcoat or blanket is now
worn 1. c, over ono shoulder and theonds
fastened together by n strap. On arriving
at a placo where mud or any obstruction
makes the roads impassablo for tho guns
and nniinuiiltlon every man should throw
down Ids sausage, and in a few moments
u good corduroy road might bo made, over
which tho heavy Implements could ouslly
pass.

Had Lord Wolseley's army In tho Su-

dan been piovlded with these sausages
think how much easier it would huvo been
to transpurt the bouts across tlio cataracts
of tho Nilel Kvery man would havo used
his sausage as a roller, and the boats could
have been moved with very little olTort
Tho empty skin might make a vury usoful
army balloon, and after lunch, by tlio aid
of a small quantity of methylated spirits,
any man might make an ascent and recoil
nolter thu position of tho enemy.

If, liowevei. Instead of being mado with
the ordinary skin, Herr Down's bullet
proof cloth were used, tho possibilities of
tlio suusngu would uu muitipueii excecu
ingly. For instance, what could bo ensiir
than tor a rogimoiit to throw up in a few
moments bulletproof breastworks, behind
which they might be perfectly securei
Nothing could equal the rapidity with
which a change of position cruM lie effect
Ml, ami nn nrmy thus provided nomdilcfy
tlio enemy with impunity. ratu Field's
Wiishimton

ASTHMA FREE
in.mri fV i'rnmthe wonderful Am- -

ri I 111 M 1 X t am Kola Plant, discov
ered nil tho Conno Klver, Vc6t Africa, Is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
Kndorsed by European Physicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Care for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cures in do days. It
noverfalls. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Trial . aebcnt FRE--
by mall, prepaid, to au sutl'erer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadwar. New Teak.
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SY PILLS!
SSUl Alio SURE. SEND 4c SAf

Wilcox Specific CoPsilr..Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKKODSON'B THEATRE.

P, J. fERGUSON. UANAOIIll

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,

The e W. II. Powers'
Dramatic Irish Drama,

THE IYY LEAF
Introducing the yoiina and talented

Irish comedlnn,

W. H. POWERS, JR.,
and an excellent oompnnv. New nud

niiignificient scenery. New songs
nnd dances. Brighter uud

better than ever.

Prices, as, 35 ami 50 Cts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

pBKUUSON'H THEATRE.

P. 1. riHOUSON. MAHASBH

SATURDAY, DEC. 29th, '94.
ooivExasrcv

Io all o( Its superlative excellence. Tbe
muster work of Bpecucular Romances,

THE
BLACK CROOK

In lour acts and sxteen tableaux. Written
bvthelEie i bai lUrrHs. Mfrvolous, moral,
t' lumphant and unmatched. Tee 0 gijesi and
crandu'i show v' ill-- sear. S bewitebtugly
lovely pmn iers 3, A q laitatta ol Krerch
luadrllle dancers.

40 Esceptionally Beautiful Coryphees 40

Car loads of sutrptous fcenery, tons ot
massive armor, 3 grand ballets 3, A host ot
Kurureaa specialties Hundreds of Parisian
oostumes The positively unexcelled trans-
formation scene.

states that tho town of Langson has been Prices, 35C, 50c, 75c and $11
destroyed by Are. I Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

A FUGITIVE Au.o
Cnpttirrtl In Cincinnati After a otir Irani

Srnrrh liy llrlllsli OHlFluls.

Chicago, Dec. 27. William AugustLtp- -

pert, alius William A. Laird, arrested In
Cincinnati yesterday, has led the olllclnls
a long chase. In August, ISflO, Llpport,
who Is 60 years old and was formerly n
merchant In Capetown, South Africa, left
Kngland a confessed absconder and located
In Germany. Tho Ilritlsli authorities
worked assiduously In searching for hint,
and had reason to liellevo that Llpport had
sailed to this country. Investigation weul
so far as to Indicate that the absconder
was In Trenton, and the Ilritlsli consul
general placed tho oaso In the hnnds of de
teetlves. Kvery possible effort wn mad'
to locate Lippert In Trent u, but in va '

For a time, in foot, it wasilottlitf.il whet i c

ho had loft Germany, and fortifwmoutii.s
Investigation ceased.

Recently P 'tcy Sand. mil, Hrltimi co-i-
-

sul In New Y irk, r p mb-- the k.m-3- Ii imuI
Lippert w.n ioeat I In Cincinnati, wn '.e
ho had boon liv.ugfor some timo un.l u'
the name uf IUlvd. For n time It was
learned ho had bj u employed ns tha Cin-

cinnati solicitor foru Chi'ia'ro publishing
company, but he had lost his position t.
fow days before ho was located by the de-

tectives.
The day before Christmas tho piqw rs

were re .tl v, orders having been cabled to
the consul at New York, mid ho went e

the United Statos court and secured a
warrant for L.ppjrt's arrest. This was
placed In tho liu ids of Deputy United
States Marshal Kdward W. Boastv.ick, c I
New York, who arrived at Cincinnati on
Christina. Yestertlev LlpXirt'WM placed
under arrest. He acknowledged his Iden-
tity. Tue prisoner will lie taken to Kng-
land for trial by the next ste.uner. Noth-
ing is knowu here of the extent, of his al-

leged defalcation.

Vermont's Quadruple Trngeily.
UUHLINOTON, Vt., Deo. ST. William II,

Whitman, of Wlnooskl, u manufacturing
suburb uf this city, shot nnd killed his
wlfo and two boys at 0 o'clock lost night,
aim then going up stairs snot himself, dy
ing Instantly. Whitman is said to havo
been of Intemperate habits, on account of
which ills wife separated from him and re
cently obtained a divorce. When ho called
at the house last night hu expressed a de
sire to Buy good-b- to tho children, of
whom there were six On being admitted
for this purpose ho had somu words witli
Mrs. Whitman, and suddenly produced a
rovolver, with which ho shot her, and af
terwards tho only two children present,
boys, aged 13 and 15 years.

Itrurtilug Out for More.
BALTIMOUi:, Dec. ST. Tho Baltlmoro,

Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway com
p.iuy, of which .1. H. Searlos, of tho Sugar
trust, is president, and which bought tho
Baltimore and Lastcrn Shore railroad
and recently absorbed tho Maryland, Chop-tan- k

and Eastern Shore Steamboat com-
panies, it is said, la endeavoring to pur-
chase the Weeius Steamboat company. liy
adding those to tlio lines already con
trolled tho syndicate would practically
control tho best steamboat routes 111 Mury- -

land and V irglnla. The syndicato Is ol to
said to be trying to secure tlio Wheeler"
line, which is the fighting opposition to
tho Choptauk route.

Walked Oil' While the Jailor Slept.
l'KUUY, O. T., Dec. ST. Ira M. Terrell,

the man who has been throe times con
vieted ot tho brutal murder ot William
Kmbree, and who Is under sentence to tho
iienlt mtl.iry for twelve years, Tuosday
night obtained access to the corridor of
thu jail, ostensibly to write a Christmas
letter to his wlfo. Tlio jailor fell asleep
and Terrell opened tho door ami walked
away. Ho was a member of the first logis
lnture ot Oklahoma and "killed Knibreo In
Guthrie, ns tho result of a land contest.

Left Town ly ltcqueBt.
Bditfalo, Deo. ST. The two lightweight

pdgillati, Johtiuy Van Heest and Solly
Smitli, who have boon sojourning in Uuf-fal- o

over since their fifteen round scrap
hero in October last, suddenly vanished
yesterday afternoon at tho request of Po-
lice Court Judgo King. Smith was ar-
rested on suspicion of liuvlng robbed a
young man of ?18. Van llcest was ar-
raigned as a vagrant, and on that chargo
botli were ordered to leuvo tho city beforu
night. They left Immediately.

All Convicted ot Kxtnrtlon.
Pr.itltv, O. T., Doo. 2T. J. W. Crawford,

ox county uttorney of Lincoln county, lias
lieon convicted hero for extorting money
from II. C. Stowart, who was a candidato
In tho first city election hero for city attor-
ney. Wliile tho race was at white heat
Crawfonl told Stewart that ho would

him of a erlmo if ho did not put up
some money. Stewart gavo Crawford$8U0
to keep and later hail him urrosted
for oxtorting money.

Hold lllgliwawium In Salem.
SALEM, N. .1., Deo. ST. While Siddln

Truiix, engineer of the Salem sash factory,
was walking along Griffith street ut (!

o'clock In the morning two masked men
rushed upon him witli revolvers in hand
mid commanded him to hold up his hands.
Ono kept the rovolver pointed at Truax's
face while tlio othor rilled his pockets.
Only a small amount ot money was

He did not reoognlze tho mou.

No Ilvldtuc Agulnst llodnear.
Thenton, Deo. 27. Frank Hodnonr, tho

Hungarian arrested In this olty on sus-
picion of having murdered Fcrnandlno
Condo, the Italian whoso body was found
In a creek at Morrlsvlllo, Pa., with two
stab woutidrt in it, was given n hearing,
but nothing was brought out connecting
llodnear with tho crime. Ho was held for
five days in order to glvotho Pennsylvania
nuthurltlos time to act.

Tlie ltailroad Company ICespnnsihle.
Atlantic City, Deo. ST. An Inquest

was held yesterday ovor the remains of
Sirs. 'William D. Lewis, John IaiwIs and
Mary Jones, who were killed at ltlchlaml
ou Sunday night whilo returning from
church In their airriugu, whioh wiustruok
by a South Jersoy rullroad tndn. The
jury found the railroad company rosponsl-bi- o

for the accident.

He Ix-- u Gang or Swindlers.
Ciiioago, Djc. 2T. Adolph Jacobson

was taken book to Now York last evening
by Detective Worgeiiut Sullivan, of that
city. Jnuobou is wanted In New York to
answer tu the charge ot being nt the head
of a gang ut awlndlors, whom hu sent
around the country to puss bogus checks
ou howl proprietors.

General Gourkus ftneocssor.
St. PKTKlUiliur.Q, Dee. 2T. Count Schoti-valof-

minister at Berlin, has
been uppolnted military governor of War-
saw, succeeding Goncrul Qourko, who
signed ou Deo. 1.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia

M

J.

And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen dosoj,
you will Involuntarily think, and n
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits Itl"
"Tht soothing effect Is a mglo
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and dlgcstlvo organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone ot the
entire system. Ifcmcmber

Hood's
Hood's Pills) cure liver ills, eonstlnatlon. f

illlom nc j, Jaundice, Ick headache. lutllteiU

ry"
N- - STEIN, M. I).,

PlI I StCMX AM) A VUG EON
Offlco llorm 2, Kbd'r New HulUllng.

Ma'n and Centre street". Mieiunrtoali. Pa.
Ofllce Hours: s lo 10a. it 1 to3p e. 7 to

p. m. Night offlce No. 20 West Oak street.

M. KlrVrtJtJt M l.

ht' it
tn North ;na; mini, ; nr.

A.T7GttXKY Ar-'--

OITlce. Egan boddlcg, corner of Main ana
Centre streets, cbensndvan.

PIKRUE ROHK1WH, M. U..

No. 25 i'.nai Ootl tttretii
SHENANDOAH. Pk.

OClcc Bours-lt-S'i to it sell 0:S1 to p. a
H. WENDKLl. KEIIKK,

Successor to

Sarsa
parilla

Fofesionsii Cords

Dn. CHAS. T. PALAfKK

1SXE AND mar svuanotf,
301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, PcDtia

REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
u above Green, Phila, Va.
Formerly at 206 North Second St Is the old-
est in America for the treatment ot Special
Disease ami fmithul Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
moll a specialty. Commurlrntlons mcredly
confidential stamp lor book Hnurc,
t, m. to B p. rr undavs 3 In 12 tr

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHIHSTG-
Matte him get it. Their to ebrated

$15,00 Melton .Overcoat
Wears like steel and is sold by eve-- y proml-ne- n'

clothier In the slide. Nou genuine with
out llama erslough Hros.' laboi.

The Properties

tlolin H Rebftr. Ppc'd,

Located on

East Lloyd Street and

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

Bbensudoab, Pa., will bo

Sold at Private Sale.

Apply to A. H. ROADS, Agt.,

111 N. West St., Shenandoah.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Wit.

is tbe cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns.ceni'
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masteb
nas the agency and carries It In stock at hla
narble and granite works, 127 N JASD1M ST.

1 1,

No liner nude.

Wholesale ajent (or

Ftlgtrupaa'! lm, Eipart

Lager ui Saazer Pile Beer.

Fine liquors and Cigars
laiotouth MalnHt.

Hand XLnausxds'jjr
Cor. l.loyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed Ui be Urst-clas- s In every
particular Hllktlrsand lace curtain easpeo
laity Hoods called for and deiivm a A trill
sallcltPd

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coifeo House.

'
The best Tigs In town. Horsea taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.


